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OURRENT NOTES.

BISKEI( TRAI3E 1% BRITISII BXOOKS.

T H E trade in imported books is picking
up. The duties paid under the new

tarifT are considerably less. These are the
rwo prominent tecatures of the officiai returns

te November 30, 1897, recently made pub-
lic. Roughly speaking, the new tarif camne
inte force about june 1, 1897, se that wc

àave fivc months' figures tuejudge by. From
these it appftars that we have importcd

$8.373 %vorth more bocks during thc five
months and paid $2ý8.034 less duty upon
theni cempared with thc samne period cf
.1896. The returns for the twe cenciuding
months. namely for October and November,
arc, however, molre striking than these fer
the whole five months. In the two months

referred te the imports were greater by $ ie,-
oee, and the duty paid was less by $ i ,eee.

These are heavy months on acceunit of the
imports tor holiday and Christmas trade, su
that the returns for December and january

are flot likely te bulk se large, unless trade
keeps booming. The official statistics tve
have quoted contain ne intimation ot the

place ef enigin of the imports. but the in-
crease is generally attribtited by the trade te
the expansion> et business ivith England.

Ail eur Gevernment statistics are annoyingly
late or scanty, and wc have net reccived the
details for the fiscal year ending June 30.

1897. wvhich teduces the interest in them, te
a minimum. The figures in detail, referred
te above, are as fellotvs:

IMPORTlS Or DOOCS INTO CANADA.

1897. :Sç Duty'9 7. Duty'96
junc .. 37.623 $ 60.964 S 13,347 S IS.562
Juiy .. .. 48.013 %6 1..327 13.83J

ugs....66.489> 62,6o3 13.8.D4 15,496
September. 933S 96.062 17.63à 23920
October ... toi.633 90, 4 » 16.304 21.648
November. 109,274 ZOZ.077 19.075 23,29:

-878.)60 469.0s5 90.110 IS18,74

TiUS o.NTARIO DEI'ART31EN-17 5TORFS.

The Ontario Legislature, as tvas indicated
iast nionth %vouid prebabiy bc thz case, bas
been discussing a bill te limit department

stores, or ig they wvon't limit themselvus, te
bear taxation accordingly. Mir. J. T. Mfid.
dicton, member for East Hamilton, minre-
duced a measure previding that ater Jan.
i, i8q the ceuncil et any city, or tewvn,
may pass a bylaw or bylaws for the purpese
et imposing upon any dcpartmnental stere
carrying on more than thre distinct classes
ef business a special tax in respect cf cach
additional dlass cf business, and in impos.

ing such business tax, thc sanie May be
regulated in ana by the bylawv se as te pro-
vide cither a unitermi tax in respect et exil
additional distinct class et business or the
saine may be grided in sucb a manner as
may seemn preper ; previded that ne such
byiaw shall bc passed or take effect under
the autherity ot this Act, without having
been carried by a two.thircls vote et the
membcrs et the counicil present and veting
thereen.

A discussion teck place. Trhe politicians
are very aniusing persons. On a question
like titis, affecting as it does the whoie
systrm ef retail trade, one would expcct our
ciectcd (and weIi paid) representtives te
te have cellected information and con-
sidered the problin thereughly betere effer-
ing a decisive opinion. There is nething
except uncertainty and lack ef definite
opinion in the views expressed. I-f wevcr,
we give a sumimary et the debate just te
showv hotv hit real attention is given by
pehiticians te ain important enonomic
and social questien.

h1r. Kerns <Conservativc. I laiton) pointed
eut that cane %vas necessary in erder te
avoid injuring private interests. The de-
partmentai stores haîl in some respects been
productive et good. ina!stwuch as they had
been successful in introducing a Cash sys.
tein et doing business, which in itsclt %vas of
importance.

Mn. Stratten (Labennil, Iletcrboro') admit-
ted that there arc strong arguments for and
against the bill. In towns like Peterboro'
business men wcre tlnding it necessary te
carry larger vaniety et geods than eve:r bc-
fore, owing te the keen competitien. Therc
weuid be. hie feared, a difficuiry in dctining
what are separare classes ot goods. Uf the
matter is te be taken hoid et and legisatien
is te bc effective. hie beiieved il would have
te bc taken up by the Governnn, but it

I.


